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The dignity and prosperity of a real business is achieved by Builfltin advertising fo !
TEAMERTABLK. , i It la for the merchant lo lay who-- 1

ther he wants new bualneta. If he
Cram San Prtnelacot , , It content with what ha hat, and la

Hongkong Maru Nov. 18 certain It cannot be Invaded by
Sierra Nor. 21 Bulletin i competition, he may "itand pat"

Par San Franclco: Evening i That It hit affair. But If he really
Siberia Not. 20 la anxloua for new bualneta he
China Nor. 27 mutt bid for It through tuch a pub- -

Prom Vaneouvar: lie medium at the Evening Bulletin,
Mlowera Dec. 1C

For Vaneouvar: BECAU8E THE EVENING BULLE- -
Aorangl Dec. 12
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MAVOR SCHMITZ
Hatch Tells Mohonk

Convention

About Our Problems
"'dwells on labor and immigration
An Interesting paper was read liy

K. M. Hatch at the Mohonk Confer-
ence dealing with the Hawaiian prob-

lems of labor and Immigration and
giving a clear outline of the Inevitable
roaults of tho duty being taken oft
Philippine and Cuban sugar. Tho ra-

rer, which on account of Hatch'H stand
Ing an an authority Is especially val- -

uablc, Is as follow:

CONDITIONS IN HAWAII
(Read at l.ako Mohonk Conference --

Oct. 18th, 1906.)
Tho problems of the day In Hawaii

arc Industrial only. No political ques-

tions, other than of a purely local na-

ture, exist. Hawaii has accomplished
her political destiny to tho point of
laving become a part of tho Union an
an organized Territory, to which tho
Constitution has been formally ex
tended by Act or Congress.

Tho story of Hawaii is most Interest-
ing. It is too well known 'to Justify
taking your tlmo to repeat. Certain
features, however, stand out with
promlncnco being uncommon In tho
history of tho contact of civilization
with an aboriginal race, andjaro woi-th- y

of passing mention. Kir it, It may
bo noted that the Hawaiian ranked
high in Intelligence among (tic primi-

tive races. H( ppstcsscd an adapta-
bility to civilization and had, In fact,
achieved a certain degree of civiliza-
tion himself. He was not a nomad.
Ho practiced agriculture and that of a
high order, his principal crop being
cultivated with Irrigation. Ho devel-
oped water leads and Irrigation ditch-ts- .

These he conducted with such a
degree of accuracy that many of them
are In uso to this day. Ho also estab-
lished a minute ami detailed system
of water rights, dividing water for Irri-
gation by hours, according to the area
of the land entitled to it, wheh Is also
In uso today. I'rom tho water right
ho evolved both tho Idea of, and nana
for, law.

Tho Hawaiian would undoubtedly
have made further progress towards
civilization, had his Intellectual devel-
opment not been held In check by a
most dismal and cruel religion which
prevented independence of thought
nnd enslaved him with Innumerable
puperstitlons.

When freed from this blight by tho
Introduction of Christianity, many lino
Halts of character devclopcJ, Tho

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co,,
BISHOP ST.

Perfect
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well wearing, thapt keep-

ing garments that will
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pattern and cut It rep-
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WASH CO., LTD.
TBL, M',IN 30,

COflN.M I'ORT AHO HOTEL OJO

carlyltKlnga and Chiefs were notably
worthy and men who
sought' enlightenment, and strove to
build upj their race and to develop
their Institutions In nccordanco with
civilized ideas.

Tho harmonious nnd sympathetic re.
latlons which developed at a very
early day In the Intercourse between
tbo races Is nnnthcr striking featuro
In Hawaiian history. Hero we sen tho
nultn unusual spectacle of a white race
coming among a primitive people, and
building up nnd supporting a native
dynasty, helping It to advanco on con-

stitutional lines until It finally became
developed into an organized govern-
ment having n Judiciary nnd executive
department with clearly defined Juris-
diction, and became worthy of, and
obtained recognition among the family
of nations. Instead of seeking to dis-
possess native rule, the latter was sup-
ported for half a century by the new
comers. Nativo llawallnns and whlto
men have stood shoulder to shoulder
In many a legislature and In more
than ono constitutional convention In
tho fight for good government and the
extension of Individual rights. Tho re
sult has been that the kindly relations
nnvo siooii ino jmt or tno tow occa
slotis when race Interests have been
In conflict, TLe rocky places In tho
etory have been worked through with
tho minimum amount of at
tho time, and with no hcrltago of bad
blood. Nowhere in the world has
thcro been less race, feeling. No so-

cial discrimination tins been drawn on
raco lines. The political rights of both
races nro Identical. KIcctlonR nrc con-
ducted without Intimidation; In fact,
lint he Hawaiians elect a majority In
tho lower houso of tho Legislature and
tho Delegate In Congress; tho present
Incumbent having run ns a Rcpuu'l-can- .

Hawaii stands alone nmong tho new
ly acquired 'possessions of tho United
States In her experience In self gov-

ernment. It hns been extensive and
varied. She has met each question
as It has arisen, nnd hns solved her
problem without outside holp.

U must not be loncluded, however,
th!t because our political condition It
satisfactory that Hawaii Is now on
her feet and ran be left to work out
her destiny by her own unnldcd

Her problems, as i have stated,
are industrial ones; but they aro

and not easy of solution. Brief,
ly stated' they aro: (1) How to de-

velop a diversity of Industries; (2)
How to obtain a larger population, ei
I cclally of farmers.

Hawaii Is essentially n farming
country. Its agricultural development
up to this tlmo has been chiefly lu tbo

(Continued on Pag 4.)
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HAWAII RAILROAD

PROPERTY VIEWED

BY DILLINGHAM

(Special Wireless to llullrtln) f
Honoknu. Nov in A flno ralti

fell here last night. Thlrty-on- o

hundredths of an Inch has fal- -
len, and them tire prospects of
plenty more coming.

II. F. Dillingham is looking over t
f the district, with a view of asccr--

tnlnlng tho prospects for tho Hllo
and Kolinla railroad. Ho Is n
guest of the Pritchards.

, The Puako plantation has nr- -
ranged for n fresh water Bupply t
from tho Carter ranch for Irrlga--

f tlon purposes. A J. Williams Is
at present, making surveys for the t
necessary" umos. ,

w CON!

HKV Dl
Willing To Assume Any

Obligation It May

Be Liable To

Honolulu, Nov, 16.
Mr. J. W. Jones, Colonel Klrst Ilcgi

ment. N. 0. H.
Dear Sir: In the matter, of tho

bond dated May 22, 190C. of tho Unit
cd States Kldollty and Quarantco Co.,
to you In tho penal sum of $3000, con
dltloncd for the return to you on or
beforo sept. 30, 1906, of certain band
Instruments used by tho band of tho
first Regiment, Nntlonal Ouard of
Hawaii, during an exhibition tour of
tho mainland of tho United States, nnd
which by reason of tho dclavcd return
of the said band havo not as yet been
delivered to you, demand for tho ro
turn of which was mado by you on tho
12th Inst., wo beg to Inform you that

(Continued en Page 2)

WASHINGTON AND OEGON
FLOODED

PORTLAND, Oregon, Nov, 15. The
floods art tweeplng Oregon and Wash
ington. The townt of Seattle, Tacoma
and Belllngham have been cut off by
them from the world. Catlln hat been
wathtd away. 'Forty people are ma-

rooned at tht Junction of the Columbia
rlvtr and Cowlitz creek. Many townt
are flooded. ,,

GAVE RAILROAD REBATES

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 15 The
Ntw York Ctntral Railroad hat been
convicted of granting rebates to the
American Sugar Refining Company.

EARTHQUAKES IN NEW MEXICO

EL PA80, Tex., Nov. 15 An earth- -

quake wat experienced here today.
There were many thockt reported in
New Mexico.

-- "For Salt" cardt at Bulletin.

We Take
Care of
Valuables

Deposit your surplus Jew-
elry, table silver and docu-

ment! In our tafe deposit
vault.

They will be safe from fire
and thieves.

You can have access to
them when you want them,

A box cottt only 50c a
month,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid.
Koft HI, QwoluW

AND
Extortion

Charges

Preferred
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Nov. 15.

Five Indlctmentt have been found
tgalnst Mayor SehmlU and Abe Ruef,
charging them with extortion of money
from Frtnch rettaurantt. $1000. bond
and $5000. cath ball It required on carh
ef the charget.

8HAFTER BURIED IN PRESIDIO
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 15.

General Shifter wat burled at the
Pretldlo today.

TO PROSECUTE STANDArtD OIL
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 15.-- The

Governmtnt ha begun the prosecution
against th Standard Oil Company at
St. Louis.

EXPLOSION KILL8 NINE
DOUGLAS8, Arizona, Nov, 15 Nine

men were killed here today by a pre.
mature explosion In a lime quarry.

T MI
on mm m

0;t tath Blatter)', the Government
lighthouse engineer, received today a
cablegram from Washington, ns fed
lows;
To Slnttcry, Honolulu, T. II.

Do not cstihtlsh temporary Ixncon
on Mnkapuu Point. Rush plans pet ma.
nent light

U. S. I.inilTlIOUKK DOAUD.
Captnln Slnttcry states Hint plans for

the new lighthouse will bo finished and
sent to Washington- - within a week.
Work on the erection of tho new light-hous- o

will probably ho begun In about
two months.

BIDS FOR SEWER

MM. OPE ID

Rids were opened today by Asslhtmit
Superintendent Howland of tho Board
of Public Works (or the construction
of section 2 of tlio'Niumnu and Kallhl
sewers. The lowest bid was easily tbul
of K. J. Lord, who underbid tho other
three competing firms by from $3500 to
nearly $10,000. He also agrees to fin
ish the work In 125 days while the oth
er firms wished from ISO to 350 days.

The bids on approximate estimates
of quantities used for comparison wero
1C J. $19,300; A. A. Wilson, $2.'
H!0; Concrete Construction Company,

Uurrell Construction Company,
$29,000.

In an Interview this afternoon HoaJ
Supervisor Johnson staled that as the
result of the resolution passed by the
Supervisors at the last meeting he hail
laid on 2S3 of bis" men, leaving 50 at
work, thefce being employed on the
sweeping gang and on private work.
Ho btatrd, however, that from tho In
dlcatloiiH he would havu his men buck
nt work soon as money would bo avail-
able fioni tho Uxes now coming In,
which nro running over tho $3!i0,0iM
w lib h was expected

Cnptnln Otwcll, who is now stationed
at Portland, Me., Is to be the successor
of Captain Sluttery, who Is ordered to
leave Honolulu t'nlcbs the efforts to
be mado to keep Captain blattcry hero
aro successful, Captnln Otwcll will
probably tnke c barge of the work her
In January

County HbrrltT Drown may not Hie
any stutrmiut of bis expenses ns n tun- -

dldutc lie ta hu inn llnd nothing In
tho law to compel him to do so

RUEF INDICTED
WOMAN'S SLAYER

FOUND

DEADJN FIELD

(Special Wireless to Bulletin)
Hllo, Nov. 15. Yamada. the

Jnpanesc who murdered a woman
on 8cptcmbcr 25. was found dead
in a cnncfleld nt Pepcekeo. Tho
body had been thero a long time.
It Is bcllovcd that he committed
suicide Immediately after the
murder.

a.

Pay your taxea now before tht tee-en- d

payment of the Property and In-

come Taxea become ' delinquent, on
November 15th ntxtj t "

-

A Circuit Court notlco In ro the et- -

late of Robert Kcpoo, deceased, ap
pears on page 8 of this Issue.

I .
IN HUGH CI

Gait and Fred Macfarlane

Start Subscription

List

,

The Bulletin has the following s
available for a fund to. .provide, iM.
the return of the band-boys- :

s Cash order f250.00
I.. L. MiCandlcss . . 50.00
Bulletin 20.00

s M. R. Counter ..- - K.OO
Oahtt Saloon 5.00
Henry E. Walker ... 5.00
Qcorgo Blgelow . ... 5.00
Charles Hustace Jr. 5.00
A. D. Castro 2.00
Pollco Court 2.00
U B. Wojild t.50

4- - Judge Kingsbury ... s 1.5D
W. T. Rawllna .... 1.50
James Wilder 1.00
J. R. Gilt 1.00

4- - A. N. Sanford 1.00
4-- Cash 1.00

"Wn have been very mccessful In

getting subscriptions for the return of

the band," said J. it. TJtlt who with
K. W. Macfarlane called on various bus-Inc-

houses for contributions during
the forenoon. "We havo not teen all
the men we want to see yet, but wo few
sure that we will be able to get togeth
er the desired amount.

"The Hawaiian Trust Co, has opened
an account for tho money turned In to
relieve the band, and will be respons-

ible for It. We expect to arrango It so

that the band boys will come home In
the Korea, which leaves San Francisco
on the 20tu. so lout they will be homo
In time for Thanksgiving. We arc
keeping strict account of all the money
collected, so that. If the entire amount
should not be needed, the surplus can
bo returned to tho contributors on a
pro rata basis. You might say that
anyone who wishes to contribute to tho
fund can do so by depositing tils con
trlbutlon with the Hawaiian Trust Co
which will keep account of It and will
bo responsible for It.

While the commercial organizations
have washed their hands of tho baud
offair. while the uow famous hul of ten,
In splto of tho gentle hint conveyed by

the Chamber ot Commerce that It was
up to them, Is client us the gravo, and
while still others, who say they uro
willing to assist, are awaiting more
news from tho hand, the Hawaiian or-

ganizations, which liaudcd thembelvns
together, under I'rluco Kuhlo's leader-
ship, to secure funds for their com-

mon purpose, uto busy cullcctlug coin
and have already accomplished some
(ratifying remits.

Pllme Kuhlo this morning gave out
that the following turns had already
hren iiiburlbtd

Kaahuminu Society, by Ml.k Pea.
body. SIM.05

Alolu Ainu Hoc Id), by Miss 1'iabudy,
13.'
HIpIits tit llnniill I'lMiul, by Mrs, Kwi

ImkiilMi', lino
In uildlllmi io HiU fiihiW lll tin

(Ginllmitil oi r9i V)

Wells Fell From Pali
And Was

Exposed For 48 Hours
RECEIVED PROBABLY FATAL WOUNDS

II. M. Wells last Sunday night fell
over a pall In Kula district on Maul,
sustaining Injuries which aro thought
to be fatal. Ho lay unconscious at
tho foot of tho cliff for forty-eigh- t

hours, beforo ho was found.
This sad news was brought from

Maui this morning by passengers ou
the Claurilne. Manager Anderson of ih
Nahlku Rubber Co. was among them.
He gives tho details of Uic affair as
follows:

"Wells was staving last Sunda)
night at a house which lies a short
distance from that of S. It. Dow die, tho
principal of ono of tho schools In
Kula district. During the evening
some point came up during tho con-

versation which made Wells (Vslrc to
see Dow die Immediately. Ho accord-
ingly started out In the night, although
ho was not familiar with the topog-

raphy of the place. Tho theory is Hint
WclM steered for the light In Dowdlo's
house, making a bee-lin- e for It Instead
of following the trail. In tho darknexr
ho did not see a deep ravine, which
runs between tho two houses, and,
stepping over tho edge, ho was hurled
down the precipice.

The unfortunate man evidently
struck with his head on a rock, Tho
skull was laid open, tbo brajn being
bared by a cut about four inches long.
Both his legs wero broken, one of them
sustaining a compound fracture,

Tho worst pbaso of tho whole affair
was that Wells vas not discovered be-

foro Tuesday morning. His wife, who
lives at Haiku, did not worry about his
absence, as ho Is continually traveling
about tho island on Inspecting tours.
Finally, when she had occasion to tel
ephone to him, she discovered that bo
was not at Dow die's house, whero hn
was suppose: to be. This led to an
Inquiry bc't mado about his where
abouts, and when it wns discovered
that he could not bo located, a search
I arty was organized.

Sam R. Dowdlo found Wells at the
bottom of the cliff from which ho had
fallen. Ho was unconscious, and wat
conveved to tho Puuncne hospital, Ills
condition, on account of hit tcrrlbto
Injuries and his subsequent exposure
to tho elementa for forty hours, leaves
but little hope of his recovery. It Is
generally believed that ho will die.

Wells has a wife and three children
living at Haiku.
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Tht) BHaforcJ a rat
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Boy Sleuth Fails To

Appear Against
Gamesters ;

"Ha' What's this?
Aha-a-a-- I have It. 'TIb a hair. 'Tit
a hair from a Ropey moustache. All
Is discovered. I will conceal mvsclf nnd
ioJI the villains." ,'

The Boy Sleuth of the Morning Tlrcr
stepped noiselessly Into a dark doorway
to don lis dlsgulso. It took but a
minute, when ho stepped forth Into tht
glare of, the electric light again. Nd
u no would have recognised tho dlgnl.
lied old Chinese merchant with the long
queue and the lengthy fingernails, tht
beady black eves ami the owing sllit
robes ns the handtome oun llcportor-U-l

Detective of a minute before. It
Was one ot those llghtnlnag changes for
which the Boy Sleuth was famous add
which had so often beforo so effectual-
ly circumvented the astuteness of
Wrong Doers.

Approaching the barred and bolted
door, the Reportorlal Detective mut-
tered n cabalistic word to tbo guard,
who salaamed obsequiously and ad-
mit ted him. Another door barred hi
way, but the Boy Sleuth's comprehen
sive knowledge of the Jargon of tho
Chinese Uamblcrs enabled1 him to pact
through one after the other, until nine-
teen doors had slummed behind him.
How he was to get back In case of
Iroubto he did not stop to think. What
was his own Safety compared with tht
Glory of detecting tho Gamesters In th
very act of Gaming?

Throttling the keeper of thn Inner
Door nud binding blm with a handker-
chief and a piece of twine, the Boy
Sleuth gagged tha Helpless Man wttu

wad of Copy Paper, and entered tfau
Itoom.

It was In Darkness, but distinctly the
Invinciblo Dcteulvc heard the chink of
coin, mingled with the snores of Men
who were undoubtedly .Feigning Slum-
ber.

He struck a riia'tch, and in the sudden
flare, wus confident ho saw a Ropey
Moustache.

Tho nefarious plot was Discovered.
Making his escape through the stove

(Continued on Pag 2)

S. S. SIBERIA, Nov, 20th, will take
the Thanksgiving shipment of bananaa
and plneappltt to tht Coast.

ORDER AT

WELLS FARGO,
KING ST.

Individual
Neatness

"" Every woman wantt thlt characteristic when puichatlng a pair
of thoet for elthtr drttt or very-da- y wear,

Thlt E. P, Reed Co.'t No, 333 patent oolt Blucher with rib-

bon tltt, welt sole, large eytlttt, medium intention sole, and new
style military hetl, gives your feet that dunning Individuality
that all women want, Price $4 00.

Nott Ecllpie pat, Colt dotin't burn tht feet,

Shoe Co,, Ltd. I
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